
TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
Mexico City. 110 members of

chamber of deputies who signed reso-
lutions of warning to Pres. Huerta
arrested.

Asheville, N. C. JudgerAdams de-

cided matches are public property
like umbrellas and discharged Walter
Harris, arerster"b"ncharge of steal-
ing box.

Minneapolis. Police requested to
prevent marriage of John Hagen, 62,
who eloped with girl named Ander-
son, 15.

St. Paul, Minn. Alexander
sentenced to life imprison-

ment for alleged murder pardoned
through efforts of aged mother.

Washington, D. C. Alleged that
Orientals have been entering U. S.
posing as students.

Kansas City. Continued warm
rither has brought forth another

Loom of apple blossoms.
Washington, D. C. Dr. W. &

K ' ker, assistant surgeon-gener- al of
public health service, says perils to
health lurk in railroad stations,
churches, schools and moving pic-
ture theaters.

New York. Timothy L. Woodruff,
former lieutenant-govern- or of New
York, reported dying.

Middletown, Conn. One man kill
ed and three persons injured when
New Haven train crashed into trolley
car.

Baltimore. l. David D. Gail-lar- d,

who directed great engineering
feat in the Culebra district of Pan-
ama, dying of growth on brain caus-
ed by toil in tropical climate.

New York. Several relatives of
Vanderbilt family fined in past few
days for smuggling.

London. Band of women raided
doctors' offices in West End of Lon-
don as protest against forcible feed-
ing in jail.

San Diego, Cal. Geo. A. Clark, 50,
killed, wife and Mrs. Urban badly in

New York. PauJ R. Lindner,
formerly director Land and Indus-
trie Bank at Berlin, arrested on
charge of forgery in real estate trans-
actions amounting to $1,000,000.

Utica, N. Y. Mrs. Daisy Strass and
Mrs. Maude Arity will walk to Chi-
cago for benefit of their health.

Evansville, Ind. Henry Wichard,
railroad man, Chicago, arrested on
charge that he brought Esther Run-ya- n,

14, Clinton, here, and caused
her downfall.

Washington. Sec'y. of Interior
Lane went on record as favoring a
$100,000,000 fund in addition to 00

already available for extend-
ing benefits to irrigation farmers and
projects. .

Pekin, China. Chief Chen of
Pekin mounted pQlice arrested while "
Yuan Shih Kai was being inaugurat
ed as first president of republic. Chen
confessed that Southern rebels had
bribed him to attempt to assassinate
Yuan Sh'ih Kai.

New York. Memorial asking that
canons of Protestant Episcopal
Church be amended'to prohibit mar-
riage of all persons physically unfit .
presented to general convention.

New York. Hans Schmidt, slayer
of Anna Aumuller, indicted for mur-
der in first degree by grand jury.

Evansville, Ind. Rats gnawed face
of baby asleep In crib.
Will die.

New York. Mrs. Emmeline Pank-hur- st

plans to enter this country in-

cognito.
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MANHATTAN OYSTERS
Twenty-fou- r oystfers, ope table-

spoon of butter, one-ha- lf teaspoon of
paprika. Salt to taste. One table-
spoon of minced parsley.-Hav- e oy-
sters freshly opened and in large
shell. Cream the butter, parsley and
paprika. Put a bit of this on each t
oyster. Cover each oyster with a thin
slice of bacon. Bake in hot oven ten

jured "when auto rolled to bottom of minutes- - Serve
canyon. slices of lemon,

in shell" with thin
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